MEMORANDUM

Subject: 1-Bromo-3-chloro-5,5-dimethylhydantoin (BCDMH). Addenda to Data Evaluation Records (DERs).
Barcode Nos.: D212481 Submission Nos.: S482517
D225125 S503664
D230694 S513020
Case No.: 800364 Rereg. Case No.: 3055
PC Code No.: 006315 Tox. Chem. No.: 114A

To: Paula A. Deschamp, Section Head Reregistration Section
Risk Characterization and Analysis Branch
Health Effects Division (7509C)

From: Raymond K. Locke, Toxicologist
Section 2, Toxicology Branch I
Health Effects Division (7509C)

Thru: Joycelyn E. Stewart, Ph.D., Section Head Section 2, Toxicology Branch I
Health Effects Division (7509C)

Registrant: Lonza, Inc.
Fair Lawn, NJ

Action Requested: Review additional submissions (MRID Nos: 44111900; 44111901; and 44111902) by the registrant, and make appropriate changes in the DERs for the toxicology studies relevant to these new submissions.

Conclusions: After review of these additional submissions, Toxicology Branch I is making the following changes in the DERs for these studies, as indicated below. The data contained in these additional submissions do not change the original classifications of these studies [Supplementary (not upgradable; dose range-finding); MRID 43972101; core-guideline; MRID 43553101].
ADDENDUM TO DER FOR MRID 43972101 (D225125; S503664; HED DOC. NO.: 011997)

COMPLIANCE: Signed and dated GLP and Data Confidentiality statements for this study (MRID 43972101) were provided in a subsequent submission (MRID No. 44111901). This subsequent submission (MRID 44111901) also indicates that the records for this study (MRID 43972101) were moved from the contract laboratory, MPI Research (formerly International Research and Development Corporation), 500 North Main Street, Mattawan, MI, to permanent storage at EPL Archives, Inc., 22900 Shaw Road, Sterling, VA.
ADDENDUM TO DER FOR MRID 43553101 (D212481; S482517; Hed DOC. NO.: 011546)

COMPLIANCE: Signed and dated GLP and Data Confidentiality statements for this study (MRID 43553101) were provided in a subsequent submission (MRID No. 44111902). This subsequent submission (MRID 44111902) also indicates that the records for this study (MRID 43553101) were moved from the contract laboratory, MPI Research (formerly International Research and Development Corporation), 500 North Main Street, Mattawan, MI, to permanent storage at EPL Archives, Inc., 22900 Shaw Road, Sterling, VA.